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History

Carrollfamily.hasI fascinatinghistory
" Par.tDne of Four drenenable, us to retrace the Carrolls' job-seeking

, Don~a Ramsey of" travels across Pen~sylvania as Joe pursued a. wage in
Rifle; Colo., has the state's co,al~mining regions. The precise birthplace
traced "her family of the Carrolls' eldest and youngest daughters, Ellen
treetoWillimantic. A and Mary, are unknown, but sons Frank and James
search:iii~theWilli;: were born respectively iri Pittston in '1854; and in
ip~~j~,?C~Ii~~<city PMladelphla' in' 1858. ;',Theirdaughters M;argaret;

;.;dir.~<f!<j.Jiiefl;'"P~9P.~~~- cBar,$(.El!zll and,JUijaw~re born respeCt'iv~ly' ip. ,
,,Jo~,C,9!(\~L~~:~~ats~a~' , ',' ,',' S,crantOri'~:18~5; i~'Cai:bQpdal~in 1859~ in ~cr,~to~,:
usticsreveals a.fasci~, ". ':' in J859;"~din Wilkes-BiuT~' hi1863. ' " ,~ " '

'!latijl,g;storY ofA,mer-, ,': '..' ,', ,q.:" The""P.enn,~yIYania::,CaITollsarnved in WilJiJ:hahtiC
jcan 'jmJD,igration .and e'migratil)n.' Four: genera:tjbIis around i875: There~ere Can-oUs living ill. tJ),e'city at"
<ag9...Doima.'~"ancestor.s,.an Jrish faII)j1ynamed Carroll, tMs titpE!'~o it may bea~su~ed thatthey infopIi?d Joe
stru~gJedtom~£! ahvmgm a number ofsmall Penn- and Margliret ofva~ancles m the localcotton,m!!ls.
sYlv~a"(:oal~~ining towns. This , life coiitin)led for, 'Between1875and188~,MargaretCah:ollre§f~eclat. ,"', ',',~~"..' "
almost 20 y~ars until a job opportunity opened up in 92 New Village, located in tlW mill housing,complex ThIS small house on Spruce ~tr~et.was built In the, 18705
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Thi.' and became the Carrollfamilys f"st step beyond tene-
, ~,I an ICc~, on., ea m~ s ~n ,. ,'OppOSI~ ,e I In~antic, ~nen so,. I. 0.. '" s ment and'wdrker housing. 'The Carroll famIly history begms m the Penn..sylva- "new vIllage" of mIll housmg was bUilt ill :1864 and '

nia coal fields before the Civil War, where Irish immi- named Iverton in honor of Lawson Ives a founder of estate offatmer Eli Hewitt, who is remembered in the
grants Jos~ph and Margaret Carroll were raising a the Willimantic Linen Co. It consists ~f. housing on name ~ftheWi~liInantic street that conneds 'Prospect
family. Donna Ramsey'sgreat-great-grandfather, Lower Main Street Ives Street Pine Street Beech Street and LeWlston Avenue. JosephCarroll had part-
Joseph, Carroll, waS born in Ireland sometime around Street and Linden Street. The C~oll mill hcnise was ed company with his wife and cMldren shortly after
1828. He died of consumption in Willimantic on Nov. also known as 92 Iverton. Only mill employees lived the family had settled in Willimantic. Margaret Car-
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10, 1882. Joseph's wife, Margaret (Leary) Carroll, was here, paying a percentage of their s'alaries for rent. roll raised her large fattlily in the Iverton mill house,
born in Ireland around 1832. She died at 32 Spruce Margaret Carroll revealed typical Irish-American and in the Prospect and Spru~e,Street houses, paid for
St., Willimantic on June 22,1897. ' , upward mobility when on April 30, 1882; shei>ur-fr~m savings made by_the rent ,paid by her working
, It is difficult to trace the lives of the majority of 19th chased 32 Spruce St. from Lincoln and Boss, Willi- cMldren. '
century working-class' immigrants. However, the mantic lumber dealers. On Feb. 18, 1889, she also pur- Next week: The Willimantic lives of Joseph and Mar-
death certificates of Joseph and Margaret's eight chil- chased a larger house at 41 'Prospect St, from the garet's Carroll's eight children,
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